Smarter
Mobile Storage

Smarter mobile storage
Turning any mobile shelving system into a smart
storage system. If you’re struggling to figure out
how your existing compact shelving system can
be bought into the 21st century, then you’ve come
to the right place.
We can retro-fit our unique smart solution into
ANY existing mobile shelving system. Installing
the Plug & Move solution automates your storage
solution and allows it to be automated, safer
and smarter.

Plug & Move

Easy installation
Installed by our team – in as little as 40 minutes per
carriage. A smart box replaces the handwheel on the
side of the unit, which brings with it a whole host of new
features.
Including:

Plug & Move mobile storage

Mechanical mobile storage

Motorised movement

Infra-red cut off beams

Wireless command

For automated, safer
and smarter storage

As well as a clutch system
to avoid injury

Via your phone
or remote control

Smart systems

Plug & Move
Utilising what you already have in a more effective
way certainly plays a part, but also securing sections
of your storage to allow only certain team members
become a reality using the app and configuration of
the moving box solution. Rapidly accessing particular
areas – can also be set up and can become a single
press. Essentially if your application can be described,
it can be implemented.

Endless possibilities

App features
Security access app
Every user has got a personal login & password to
access the Plug & Move application. It’s possible
to reduce or grant a series of permissions user by
user, to restrict area access or other options into the
application.
Bar code reader capacity
The Plug & Move application is compatible with every
barcode reader on the market. No extra configuration
is required to your existing computer or device access.
Customize your archive
Import existing database or other extra content.

Mobile app

Who are we

Contact us

We specialise in mobile and static storage, roller
racking shelving, roller shelving storage and all types
of mobile solutions including mobile racking units and
warehouse storage solutions that will maximise the use
of space across your business. We are proud to say
that all of our products are manufactured in the UK.

Mill Lane, Fullbridge
Maldon, Essex
CM9 4NX
United Kingdom

Our business conforms to ISO9001 and ISO14001.
We have over 20 years experience; working with clients
to ensure that they get the most storage opportunity
in a given space.

sales@compactstorage.co.uk
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+44 (0)1621 841 840
www.compactstorage.co.uk

